
62 Boucher Road, Belfast, BT12 6LR
02890 383 533

Buy with confidence at Northern Irelands largest commercial
vehicle supplier. All vehicles receive a full health check. . Fully
tailorable finance packages available with Nil deposit. Book your
test drive today by calling the team on 028 90 383 533

Vehicle Features

2nd key for remote central locking, 3 seater rear bench, 4 x 3
point seatbelts, 6 speakers, 6 Speed Gearbox, 17" chassis with
17" front disc brake and 16" rear disc brake, ABS + ESP, Add-on
kit wider wheel arch cover, Additional dust seals on outside,
Airbag label on front passenger sunvisor, Air Conditioning, Air
conditioning - Climatronic, Alarm, Alarm with passenger
compartment control and tow away protection, App connect,
ASR, Automatic post collision braking system, Back-up horn,
Body coloured door handles, Brake assist, CD Player, Central
Locking, Centre console with cover, Chrome effect grille, Chrome
rear bumper with integrated step, Composition media radio with
6.33" touchscreen, Cruise Control, Cup holders in cab, Dark
coloured lenses with tail light assemblies, Diesel particulate
filter, Digital radio (DAB), Driver's seat belt reminder with
electric buckle, Driver and passenger airbag, Driving rear fog
light on left, Dust/pollen filter, Electric front windows, Electric
rear windows, Electric Windows, Four 12v sockets including 1 in
cargo area, Front/rear cupholders, Front and rear park distance
control with rear view camera preparation, Front passenger
airbag deactivation, Headlight range adjustment, Heated front
seats, Heated front washer nozzles, Heated rear window, Heat
insulating front side windows, Heavy duty suspension, Hill
Descent Control, Hill hold assist, Isofix child seat anchorage
points on outer rear seats, Jack and tool kit, Leather gearknob

Volkswagen Amarok D/Cab Pick Up Highline 3.0
V6 Tdi 204 Bmt 4M Auto | 2020
MOT' D 27TH SEPTEMBER 2024

Miles: 27259
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Blue
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Reg: MK07LAV

£28,499 + VAT
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and gaiter, Leather gearshift cover, Leather handbrake lever,
LED licence plate lighting, Light Silver decorative inserts,
Lockable comfort tailgate, Locking wheel bolts, Manual dimming
door mirror, Moulded cab headlining, On Board Computer,
Painted bumpers, Preparation for bluetooth hands free kit,
Radiator grille with two double chrome mouldings and six
vertical chrome ribs, Rear door pockets, Rear Parking Sensors,
Rear privacy glass, Rear side window, Remote control central
locking with internal switch, Remote controlled immobiliser,
Servotronic speed related PAS, Side and front curtain airbags,
Smokers pack, Steel spare wheel, Storage under front seats, Sun
visors with vanity mirrors, Temp spare wheel, Three height
adjustable rear headrests, Tilt sensor and single door unlocking,
Traction control, USB interface + AUX-IN jack, Vienna leather
upholstery, Voice control system, Without floor mats, Without
mud flap, Without roof rails/roof load rack
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